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Section-A

1. Answcr the fdowlng questions in not more than 30 words

(2xIF20)erch.

(a) Differentiate betrveen life and greral instuance?

(b) What is sptematic risk?

(c) What are undemniting guidelines?

(d) Define vahre at risk.

(e) What is the significance ofmutual fimd in insurauce in-
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(f} $/hat is reinsurance?

G) Wlrat is law of negligence?

(h) Wtrat are pension funds?

(D What is princlpal of utmost good faith?

fi) Wtiat is an actuarf 
i;
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Sectiotr-B

Answer any five questions from this section.
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(a) Explain about the distnlvation ctrannels in insurance busi-

ness.

E><plain briefty the role of insrner obligption towards nral
and social sector.

\

Discuss the nreaning and nature ofHousing finance.

Discuss in brief the factors that affect the detenninaticn

of premiums and bonuses"

(e) Briefly discuss the important provisions of lRDAAct
lggg.

(b)

(c)

(d)
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Elatitirate the steps involved rn the preparation of insur-

ance documents.

Briefty discuss the provisions ofMarried Tfomen's Prop-

erty Act 1874.

Differentiate between tsrm and endowment plans ofin-
surance.
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Secfion-C

This section will have 3 questions of 15 marla each. The
candidates should attempt aily two questions of 15 marks
each. (15x2=30)

3. An annual premium with profit Z0,-yeat endowment assutr-

ance policy, issued to a life aged exactly 40 has a basic

sum assured of Rs. 100,000 payable at the end of the year

of death or at rnaturity. Premiums are calculated assuming

AIVI92 Select mortality, 4o/o pa interest, initial expenses of
Rs.500 and claim related expenses of 3Ya of the base sum

assured (payable on death or maturity]. "

Calculate the premium if the policy is asnrmed to provide
simple bonuses af ZYa of the sum assured vesting at the

' end of each policy year (i.e. the basic benefit amount will
be increased by Rs.2000 at the end of each policy year for
futrne claim '
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4. An individual agd,2Stakes apensionpolicywitha termof3O
years. The policy requires palment of annual premiums in
advance for two thirds of the policy terrn On death, l0 times
the mmalpremiumis paid. Oo suf,yirlal to the end oftlrc te,rm, {

pension ofRs.12000 per quarter b paill in advance until the
death ofthe poticyholder. After vesting ofpension no death
benefit is paid.

Assurrytions :

Mortality before age 55: ANI92 ;

Mortatity after age 55 : PMA92C20 Interest: 4%o p.a Ig-
nore expenses;

Calculate the arrual premium rmder the potcy.

5. A two-year term assurance policy is issued to a life agedx.
The benefit amount is Rs.100,000 if the life dies in the first
yat, and Rs.200,000 if the lift dies in the second year. Ben-
efits are payable at the end ofthe year of death

(D Write down an e:pression for the present rahre random
variable for this benefit.

" 
(0 Calculate the standard deviation of the present vatue

mndom variable assuming that qx =0.025, ex*l =
0.030andi=0.06.


